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tion within the physiological range has been shown to
affect Ca2 channels by two mechanisms. In the first
mechanism, protons shield membrane-bound charges,
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thereby shifting channel activation to more depolarizedUniversity of Texas
voltages. For example, in ventricular myocytes and vas-Houston, Texas 77030
cular smooth muscle cells, acidification from pH 7.4 to
6.4 shifted Ca2 channel activation by 10–14mV in the
positive direction (Krafte and Kass, 1988; Klo¨ckner andSummary
Isenberg, 1994). The second action of protons is to re-
duce the open channel conductance by 60%–80%, anA proton pump acidifies synaptic vesicles and pro-
effect that has a pKa of about 7.4. The reduction occursvides the electrochemical gradient for transmitter up-
when protons bind to a site located near the channeltake. Although external protons can modulate mem-
mouth, producing a partial block (Prod’hom et al., 1987;brane voltage- and ligand-gated conductances, the
Chen et al., 1996). In addition to acting on presynapticfate of the protons released when vesicles fuse with
Ca2 channels, protons can affect postsynaptic recep-the plasma membrane is unclear. In the dark, the gluta-
tors. Acidification within the physiological range mark-mate-laden vesicles of cone photoreceptors fuse con-
edly reduces the conductance of NMDA receptors (Tangtinuously with the plasma membrane. I now show that
et al., 1990), and to a lesser extent changes the proper-vesicular protons feed back to block the nearby cal-
ties of AMPA/kainate (Ihle and Patneau, 2000) and GABAcium channels that mediate release. This local proton-
receptors (Krishek et al., 1996).mediated feedback is a novel mechanism through
The mammalian cone photoreceptor synapse is awhich neurons may regulate the release of transmitter.
good place in which to look for an effect of vesicular
protons on Ca2 channels. The preparation has at least
Introduction
three advantages. First, numerous vesicle fusion sites
and Ca2 channels are clustered together in the regions
Synaptic vesicles are acidified by an ATP-dependent where synaptic ribbons contact the plasma membrane
proton pump that provides the driving force for the up- (Raviola and Gilula, 1975). Few if any Ca2 channels are
take of glutamate, GABA, catecholamines, and acetyl- located elsewhere in the pedicle (Morgans et al., 1998).
choline (Liu and Edwards, 1997). Consequently, in- Second, photoreceptor activity has already been associ-
travesicular pH is about 1.5 units lower than cytoplasmic ated with acidification in the pedicle layer of the retina
pH (Liu and Edwards, 1997; Miesenbo¨ck et al., 1998), (Yamamoto et al., 1992; Dmitriev and Mangel, 2001).
although the precise value depends on transmitter type And third, acidification has been shown to alter the prop-
as well as flux pathways for counterions such as Cl erties of salamander cone Ca2 channels (Barnes and
(Maycox et al., 1988). When synaptic vesicles fuse with Bui, 1991). Small shifts in the voltage dependence of
the plasma membrane, they eject transmitter and pre- Ca2 channel activation should have a large impact on
sumably protons into the synaptic cleft. Evidence that transmitter release since cones normally rest at 40mV
protons are released comes from experiments in hippo- in the dark, just above the voltage at which activation
campal slices that used an extracellular pH indicator starts (Bader et al., 1982). Indeed, these considerations
(Krishtal et al., 1987). A volley of spikes produced a have already led to the proposal that protons may act
rapid, transient extracellular acidification of 0.002 units as a feedback regulator at the cone synapse (Barnes et
at the slice surface. The acidification resulted from vesi- al., 1993; Kamermans and Spekreijse, 1999). A potential
cle fusion, since blocking Ca2 influx stopped the acidifi- disadvantage of this preparation is that glutamate up-
cation without affecting action potential conduction. The take into vesicles depends more on the electrical rather
results imply a larger acidification within the synaptic then the proton gradient. Consequently, glutamatergic
cleft, but this has not yet been directly observed. vesicles may be less acidic than vesicles containing
Synaptic Ca2 channels are potential targets for vesic- monoamines or acetylcholine (Liu and Edwards, 1997).
ular protons. A general feature of synapses is the close I now report that the simultaneous fusion of docked
association between vesicle fusion sites and Ca2 chan- vesicles in ground squirrel cones leads to a transient
nels (Adler et al., 1991). A short diffusion distance for but profound suppression of the Ca2 channels that gate
Ca2 creates a tight temporal link between depolariza- transmitter release. This suppression is due to vesicular
protons. The mammalian cone photoreceptor vesicletion and transmitter release and also provides the high
contains two neuromodulators or transmitters: gluta-concentrations of Ca2 that are often required for release
mate and protons.(Heidelberger et al., 1994). In turn, the close proximity
suggests that vesicular protons could reach Ca2 chan-
Resultsnels following release and alter their function. Acidifica-
A Transient Cone Current Associated2 Correspondence: s-devries@northwestern.edu
with Exocytosis3 Present address: Departments of Ophthalmology and Physiology,
A cone step depolarization elicits a sustained inwardTarry 5-715, Northwestern University Medical School, 300 East Su-
perior Street, Chicago, Illinois 60611. Ca2 current which, in turn, gates a burst of exocytosis
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Figure 1. Transient Cone Current
A cone was stepped twice from 70 to 30mV. Membrane currents during the first (1, thick line) and second (2, thin line) steps are shown.
(B) Difference current obtained by subtraction.
(C) Responses recorded at the same time from a postsynaptic b2 bipolar cell (holding potential  70mV).
(D) The cone difference current and the bipolar cell synaptic transient are shown normalized and superimposed. The difference current is
inverted. The b2 cell synaptic response rose slightly faster than the cone transient (180 versus 320 s, 20%–80% rise time). However, the
rise time of the synaptic response varies with bipolar cell type, and for b3 and b7 cells is slightly slower than the rise time of the cone transient
(data not shown, see Discussion). The b2 cell synaptic response decays more rapidly than the cone transient (  1.1 versus 1.8 ms),
presumably due to receptor desensitization.
from docked vesicles followed by a lower-maintained , equal to 1.8 ms. To monitor exocytosis, membrane
current was recorded simultaneously in a postsynapticrate of fusion (DeVries and Schwartz, 1999; DeVries,
2000). If vesicular protons block local Ca2 channels, b2 bipolar cell (Figure 1C) (DeVries and Schwartz, 1999;
DeVries, 2000). The first cone pulse released glutamatethis should be most evident as a transient suppression
of the inward Ca2 current (i.e., an outward current) dur- and produced a large synaptic response while the sec-
ond pulse produced a minimal response. B2 bipolar celling the burst of exocytosis. For comparison, a second
identical step applied immediately after the first should synapses use AMPA receptors that recover rapidly ( 
18 ms) following a desensitizing pulse of glutamateelicit a continuation of the maintained rate of exocytosis
and a Ca2 current lacking the initial transient suppres- (DeVries, 2000). Thus, the small synaptic response dur-
ing the second pulse indicates that little transmitter wassion. The following experiments first identify a transient
cone current that is associated with exocytosis and then released. The bipolar cell synaptic current and the in-
verted cone difference current are shown normalizeddemonstrate that the transient is due to a suppression
of the Ca2 current by released protons. and superimposed in Figure 1D. Their time courses are
similar. The similarity in time course and the presenceFigure 1 shows the basic observation. The membrane
potential of a cone was stepped twice from 70 to of the upward bow in the cone current only when trans-
mitter is released suggests that the cone transient is30mV with an interpulse interval of 60 ms. The resulting
membrane currents had very different shapes (Figure associated with exocytosis.
The experiment in Figure 1 used a single interpulse1A). During the first step (thick line), the membrane cur-
rent trace bowed upward in the initial 1–2 ms and then interval of 60 ms, chosen to minimize the refilling of a
pool of membrane-docked vesicles (DeVries, 2000).downward. This upward deflection will be referred to as
the cone transient and will be shown to result from a Next, the bipolar cell synaptic response and the cone
transient were measured at a series of longer interpulsesuppression of the Ca2 current by protons. The second
step produced an inward current that exhibited a intervals to allow refilling of the docked pool. If the cone
transient depends on exocytosis, then the bipolar cellsmooth decay. Both the first and second traces returned
to the same level near the end of the 15 ms step. Figure synaptic response and the cone transient should re-
cover in tandem. The initial trace in Figure 2A (thick1B shows the difference between the two currents as
the first trace minus the second. The difference current line) shows the average response in a b2 bipolar cell
produced by the first cone pulse in a pair. The secondhas a peak amplitude of 150 pA, a 20%–80% rise time of
320 s, and an exponential decay with a time constant, pulses, given at increasing intervals, produced bipolar
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Figure 2. The Bipolar Cell Response and the Cone Transient Recover with Similar Time Courses following an Initial Cone Pulse
(A) A pair of voltage steps (from 70 to 30mV) was applied to a cone. The interpulse intervals are given at top. Shown above is the average
b2 bipolar cell response to the first depolarization (thick line) and subsequent depolarizations (thin lines). Pulse pairs were also used to obtain
the cone transient difference current (below). By definition, the difference current cannot be measured at 0 ms.
(B) The peak bipolar cell response during the second pulse was normalized to the peak response during the first pulse and plotted against
interpulse interval (filled symbols). Cone difference current amplitudes were normalized by fitting with an exponential curve and extrapolating
back to 0 time (open symbols). Squares plot the results from the pair shown in (A), while circles and triangles plot the results from two
additional cone-bipolar cell pairs. Exponential curves were fitted to all the data points in each group. Small difference currents remained even
for the longest interpulse interval (1.5 s), but full recovery occurred prior to the start of the next pair of pulses (repetition rate  4 s).
cell responses that started off small and then returned K or Cl current (Bader et al., 1982; Yagi and Macleish,
1994). The role of Ca2-activated K and Cl currentswithin 500 ms to the initial level. Cone difference currents
were also measured at each interpulse interval. If the can be addressed by observing the transient when the
concentrations of permeant ions are changed. In theupward transient (Figure 1A, trace 1) is associated with
exocytosis, then as exocytosis recovers with increasing experiment shown in Figure 3A, the concentrations of
K and Cl in the pipette solution were sharply reducedinterval, trace 2 should bow upward and approach trace
1. That is, the difference current should be diminished. by substitution with Cs and gluconate. Reducing the
internal K concentration should minimize the concen-As expected, the cone difference current decreased with
increasing interpulse interval (Figure 2A). The plots in tration of K on both sides of the membrane, reducing
the size of Ca2-activated K currents as the pipetteFigure 2B compare the time course of the cone differ-
ence current decrease (  185 ms) to the increase in solution diffuses into the cell. However, a comparison
between the currents in the left panel (Figure 3) obtainedthe bipolar cell synaptic response (  157 ms) for three
cone to bipolar cell pairs. The similarity in the time at the start of the experiment with those on the right,
recorded 120 s later, shows there was little change incourse provides additional evidence for a link between
exocytosis and the cone transient. the shape of the cone transient during the experiment.
In addition, the transient current in Figure 3 is very similarA third piece of evidence linking the cone transient to
transmitter release was obtained by substituting exter- in shape to that shown in Figure 1. Changing the mem-
brane Cl gradient also did not change the shape of thenal Ba2 for Ca2. Ba2 flows through Ca2 channels but
elicits very little vesicle fusion and should thus suppress transient. Similar results were obtained in a total of 16
experiments in which recordings were maintained forthe cone transient. As expected, puffer application of
Ba2 (Figure 3A) dramatically reduced the postsynaptic 134  51 s, giving the pipette solution ample time to
diffuse into the compact cone. Further evidence againstresponse in a bipolar cell and concomitantly suppressed
the cone transient (80%  5% suppression, n  13 the activation of a Ca2-dependent Cl current comes
from comparing the results in Figures 1A and 3 (inset).cones). A further implication is that the cone transient
does not arise from the intrinsic voltage-dependent When activated by Ca2 during depolarization, the cone
Cl current commonly produces an inward tail currentproperties of the Ca2 channel. Ba2 also blocks the
activation of cone Ca2-dependent K and Cl currents, on stepping back to a hyperpolarized voltage (Cl rever-
sal potential  0mV) (Barnes and Bui, 1991). The tailwhich could contribute to the transient through a mecha-
nism that does not require vesicle fusion. However, the current occurs because intracellular Ca2 concentra-
tions remain elevated for many milliseconds after a step.experiments described below indicate that Ca2-acti-
vated currents contribute little to the cone transient. However, Figure 1A shows that brief pulses which pro-
duced robust cone transients did not elicit Cl tail cur-
rents. For comparison, Cl tail currents were observedThe Cone Transient Is Not Produced by a Cone
Ca2-Dependent Current or by Glutamate Release during a train of longer depolarizations that saturated
the intracellular BAPTA buffer (Figure 3, inset). Thus, theAlthough the results so far suggest a mechanism for the
cone transient that requires vesicle fusion, it is important cone transient is not caused by a Ca2-dependent K
or Cl current.to exclude a mechanism linked more directly to Ca2
influx such as the activation of a cone Ca2-dependent In addition to Ca2-activated currents, the cone termi-
Neuron
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Figure 3. Substituting External Ba2 for Ca2 Reduced the Cone Transient and Blocked Transmitter Release
A cone was stepped from 70 to 30mV (60 ms interpulse interval). The upper traces show the cone currents during the first (thick line) and
second (thin line) pulses. The lower trace shows the membrane current recorded simultaneously from a postsynaptic b2 bipolar cell. Robust
cone transients and bipolar cell responses were observed in a solution that contained 2 mM external Ca2 (left panel). In 4 mM Ba2 solution
(center panel; no Ca2, 2 mM BAPTA), both cone pulses elicited similar inward currents (transient amplitude reduced by 88%), and the bipolar
cell response was also suppressed (88% decrease). The cone transient and synaptic response recovered in control solution (right panel). The
patch pipette solution contained a low concentration of K and Cl. Inset: a train of depolarizing steps (200 ms duration, 2.5 Hz repeat) was
applied to a cone. The first step resulted in a transient current and a small Ca2-activated Cl current tail (reversal potential for Cl  0mV).
Subsequent steps did not produce an initial transient. However, the Cl current increased both during and after the pulse. Trace sequence
at right.
nal has conductances that are gated by external ligands as the following two results show. The first set of results
compared the amplitudes of the cone transient and thesuch as glutamate and GABA. For example, exocytosis
Ca2 current in the same cells. The Ca2 current and thereleases glutamate into the synaptic cleft which might
transient are about the same size. If the two currentsthen feed back to produce a transient by acting on an
are unrelated, then the amplitude of the transient currentelectrogenic cone transporter/Cl conductance (Eliasof
should occasionally exceed that of the Ca2 current.and Werblin, 1993; Picaud et al., 1995) or by evoking
However, if the transient results from a block of the Ca2GABA release from postsynaptic cells (Pattnaik et al.,
current, its amplitude should never exceed that of the2000). However, the following experiments exclude a
Ca2 current. In Figure 5A, the cone transient was mea-role for glutamate. Both the glutamate transporter and
sured using the standard two-pulse paradigm. Next, thethe associated Cl current are inhibited by L-threo-
Ca2 current was blocked with Cd2 (0.2 mM). The peakhydroxyaspartate (THA) (Eliasof et al., 1998). Figure 4A
amplitude of the transient current was about 80% of theshows that THA does not affect the cone transient, but
cone Ca2 current at the same time point. Figure 5Bdoes block a prolonged inward current activated by
shows a histogram of the results from 34 cones. Theglutamate release, which is presumably the transporter
size of transient current approached, but never ex-Cl current. Similar results were obtained in a total of
ceeded that of the Ca2 current, as expected if the Ca2six cones (change in peak difference current  3.3% 
current was blocked during the transient.5.7%). Further evidence against transporter involvement
The second set of results shows that the cone tran-comes from the experiment shown in Figure 4B in which
sient turns off extremely rapidly during voltage stepsa Na-free external medium (Cs substitution) was used
from30mV to90mV. Rapidly decaying tails are char-to block the transporter. Removing Na had no effect
acteristic of both cone and bipolar cell Ca2 currentson the cone transient (change in current  4%  7%;
(Corey et al., 1984; Mennerick and Matthews, 1996). An  4). Finally, a general role for glutamate was investi-
cone was stepped twice from70 to30mV. The usualgated by applying 1 mM glutamate. Such high concen-
cone transient difference current was obtained (Figuretrations should saturate the cone transporter, cone met-
5C, thin line, inverted). Next, the cone was again steppedabotropic glutamate receptors (e.g., mGluR8; Koulen
twice from 70 to 30mV, but at the peak of the tran-et al., 1999), and glutamate receptors on postsynaptic
sient (3 ms after the start of both pulses), membranehorizontal and bipolar cells. Glutamate application had
potential was stepped to 90mV. If the cone transientno effect on the cone transient (Figure 4C; change in
is produced by a substance that blocks the inward Ca2current  1%  6%; n  3).
current, then subtracting the paired traces should iso-
late the Ca2 current including the characteristic rapid
The Cone Transient Is Produced by a Suppression decay of its tail. Indeed, a transient tail current with a
of the Cone Ca2 Current rapid decay was observed (  130 s; Figure 5C, thick
Since the cone transient is not carried by Na, K, or line and inset). Analogously, Ca2 channel tail currents
Cl, the transient may result from a suppression of the were isolated by subtracting the currents resulting from
depolarizing pulses applied in control and a blockingcone Ca2 current. Indeed, this appears to be the case,
The Proton Is a Cone Transmitter
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Figure 4. Vesicular Glutamate Does Not Produce the Cone Transient
(A) Cone currents before, during, and after puffer application of the glutamate transport blocker THA (100 M). The first cone depolarization
(left) elicited an outward transient current (thick line), followed by a steady inward current on stepping back to 70mV. This inward current
was present 60 ms later at the start of the second pulse (thin line), and continued after the end of the second pulse. THA blocked the inward
current after the first and second pulses without altering the transient difference current (center). Recovery is shown on the right. The inward
current blocked by THA is presumably the transporter Cl current.
(B) Removing external Na does not block the cone transient. The peak amplitude of the difference current is plotted against time (left). Na-
free medium was applied by puffer (horizontal bar). Average currents before, during, and after exposure to Na-free medium are shown at
right.
(C) Glutamate does not block the cone transient. Plot of peak difference current versus time (left). Glutamate (1 mM) was applied by puffer
(horizontal bar). Average currents before, during, and after exposure (right). THA (100 M) was continuously present in (B) and (C).
solution containing Co2 (Figure 5D). The current larized voltages. The difference currents were obtained
by subtracting the first and second pulses as usual (Fig-blocked by Co2 (i.e., the Ca2 current) also turned off
rapidly (  130 s). Similar results were obtained in a ure 6A, thin traces, current is inverted). Then, Cd2
(0.2 mM) was used to block the L-type cone Ca chan-total of five cones (ICa  126  43 s; Idiff  99  30
s; paired difference  27 57 s, statistically indistin- nels (Taylor and Morgans, 1998), and the series of volt-
age steps repeated. The Ca2 current was isolated byguishable, p  0.35), indicating that both the cone tran-
sient and Ca2 currents share a rapid deactivation during subtracting the current during the second steps in Cd2
from that during the prior series of second steps insteps to hyperpolarized voltages. Thus, the cone tran-
sient is always smaller then the cone Ca2 current, has control solution (Figure 6A, thick traces). Casual exami-
nation of the traces in Figure 6A shows that the transienta similarly rapid deactivation, and does not depend upon
the K, Na, or Cl ion gradients. The combined results is relatively large compared to the Ca2 current at hyper-
polarized voltages, but smaller at depolarized voltages.strongly suggest that the cone transient results from a
suppression of the inward Ca2 current. That is, the fraction of the Ca2 current blocked varies
with voltage. Figure 6B contains two plots. The first plotNext, the voltage dependencies of the cone Ca2 cur-
rent and the transient current were compared (Figures shows the amplitude of Ca2 current as a function of
membrane voltage (squares). The second shows the6A–6C). Using the two-pulse paradigm, cone membrane
potential was stepped from 70mV to a series of depo- difference between the transient and Ca2 currents at
Neuron
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Figure 5. The Transient Difference Current Results from a Block of the Cone Ca2 Current
(A) A cone was stepped twice to 30mV with an interpulse interval of 100 ms. Currents resulting from the first (1) and second (2) steps are
shown. Next, CdCl2 (0.2 mM) was applied and blocked the cone Ca2 current.
(B) Histogram of the percentage of the Ca2 current blocked at the peak of the transient in 34 cones.
(C) Cone transient tail current. A pair of 23 ms steps from 70 to 30mV was used to obtain the cone transient difference current (thin trace,
inverted). A second pair of pulses alternated with the first (70 to 30mV for 3 ms, then to 90mV for 20 ms). The second pair was used to
examine the rapid turn off of the cone transient difference current during a hyperpolarizing step (thick trace).
(D) Ca2 tail current. The alternating pulse pairs were continued in the presence of a solution that blocked the Ca2 current (Co2 substituted
for Ca2). Traces obtained in Co2-containing solution were subtracted from the corresponding traces obtained previously in control saline.
Only the second trace in a pair was used. Inset: tail currents from (C) and (D) shown on an expanded time base. Currents are normalized to
their inward peak. The dashed line is 0 current. Both the cone transient difference current and the Ca2 current decayed rapidly (  130 s)
upon stepping to 90mV.
peak—that is, the Ca2 current that remains during the is indeed what was observed (Figure 7). Initially, a cone
was bathed in the standard extracellular solution thatfirst pulse—versus voltage (circles). The Ca2 current
that remains is reduced overall (slope conductance at was buffered with 24 mM HCO3 (pH 7.4 with 5% CO2).
A robust cone transient was obtained (Figure 7A, left).positive voltages is reduced by 26.6% [50% 28%, n
6 cones]). Channel activation is also shifted to more Then a solution containing 24 mM bicarbonate plus
20 mM HEPES buffer (pH adjusted to 7.4 and gasseddepolarized voltages. This is shown more directly in
Figure 6C, which plots normalized conductance for both with 5% CO2) was puffed over the cone (Figure 7A, mid-
dle). The HEPES-buffered solution reduced the transientthe entire Ca2 current and the Ca2 current that remains
during the transient. V1/2 was shifted by 7.5mV (8.1  current by 77% (78.0%  8.1%, n  14 cones). The
transient current recovered upon return to the original2.4mV, n 6 cones). Thus the transient observed during
a cone pulse to 30mV results both from a decrease in solution (Figure 7A, right). The difference currents be-
fore, during, and after HEPES application are shown inthe Ca2 conductance and a positive shift in the voltage
dependence of activation. Figure 7B. Three pH buffers with pKa’s in the range of
6.1–6.8 also suppressed the transient current (10 mM
PIPES, 71%  15%, n  4; 20 mM MES, 60%  8%,Role of Acidification
Acidification has a well-characterized effect on Ca2 n  3; 10 mM phosphate, 71%, n  2; data not shown)
indicating that the effect was not unique to HEPES.channels: it reduces their conductance and shifts volt-
age-dependent activation to more positive values HEPES buffer might appear to block the cone transient
if it stopped vesicle fusion. Indeed, substituting HEPES(Krafte and Kass, 1988; Barnes and Bui, 1991; Klo¨ckner
and Isenberg, 1994). If vesicular protons produce the for bicarbonate will reduce membrane Cl transport by
inhibiting the Cl/HCO3 transporter, and changing thecone transient by acting on nearby Ca2 channels follow-
ing release, then increasing the concentration of exter- membrane Cl gradient may alter transmission at the
photoreceptor synapse (Thoreson et al., 1997; Hare andnal pH buffer should suppress the cone transient. This
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Figure 6. The Voltage Dependence of Ca2 Current Activation Is Shifted in the Depolarized Direction Both at the Peak of the Transient
Response and during Extracellular Acidification
(A) A cone was stepped using paired pulses from 70mV to a series of voltages between 50 and 18mV. Steps were applied in control
solution and again in a solution in which Co2 was substituted for Ca2. Isolated Ca2 currents (thick lines) and cone transient currents
(inverted, thin lines) are shown.
(B) The peak transient current at each voltage was identified. The Ca2 current at that point is plotted against membrane voltage (squares).
The difference between the Ca2 current and the peak transient current, the Ca2 current that remains, is plotted with circles.
(C) Shift in the voltage dependence of activation. The slope conductance at depolarized voltages was calculated for both data sets in (B) and
used to convert current to normalized conductance. Results were fitted by least squares to a Boltzmann function (z  5.7). The smooth curves
in (B) were calculated by using the Boltzmann fit and the limiting slope conductance.
(D) Cone Ca2 current-voltage relations at pH 7.36 and 6.95 were measured by subtracting currents in Co2-substituted medium from those
in control. Voltage was ramped at a rate of 2.7mV/ms. Results from a different cone than in (A)–(C).
(E) Activation curves obtained by measuring the slope conductance at positive voltages. The thin solid lines are fits to a Boltzmann equation
(z 8.4 at pH 7.36 and z 5.9 at pH 6.95). The external solutions in (D) and (E) were buffered with 20 mM HEPES and contained no bicarbonate.
Owen, 1998). However, neither the size of the cone Ca2 pH unit acidification shifted the activation curve for the
Ca2 current by 15.2mV (Figure 6E) and reduced thecurrent (Figure 7A, thin traces and arrows) nor transmis-
sion to a postsynaptic bipolar cell (Figure 7C; similar slope conductance at positive potentials by 38%. An
additional cone showed a similarly large voltage shiftresults were obtained in a total of five pairs) was sig-
nificantly changed when HEPES was added to the bi- (14.9mV), while five other cones had smaller voltage
shifts (4.9 1.6mV). The reduction in slope conductancecarbonate solution. Consistent with a role for vesicular
protons, a blocker of the vesicular proton pump, bafilo- was similar in all experiments (27.1%  9.2%, n  7).
Clearly, only mild acidification can shift the Ca2 channelmycin A1 (0.1 M) (Zhou et al., 2000), markedly reduced
the size of the cone transient (Figure 7D). The simplest activation curve through the voltage range that encom-
passes the cone resting potential in the dark (aboutexplanation for the effect of HEPES is that it rapidly
buffers the protons released by vesicle fusion, reducing 40mV).
Finally, about 70%–80% of the cone transient currenttheir action on Ca2 channels.
The pH dependence of the cone Ca2 current has was blocked by 20 mM pH buffer (Figure 7). The re-
maining current might be blocked by increasing thebeen studied in the salamander (Barnes and Bui, 1991)
but not in the mammal. Thus, it was important to verify amount of buffer; alternatively, there could be a second
vesicular mechanism for suppressing the Ca2 current.that the Ca2 current in ground squirrel cones is also
affected in the expected way by low pH. The cone Ca2 Photoreceptor vesicles are loaded with Zn2, a well-
known Ca2 channel blocker (Wu et al., 1993; Winegarcurrent was studied by slowly ramping membrane volt-
age from 50 to 70mV while a sequence of solutions and Lansman, 1990). While it was not possible to ex-
clude a minor contribution from Zn2, there was littlewas puffed over a cone: pH 7.36, 6.95, 7.36, and finally
a 7.36 solution in which 2 mM Co2 was substituted for experimental support for a large contribution. TPEN is a
high-affinity (Kd  2.6 1016 M), membrane-permenantan equivalent amount of Ca2 (nearly identical currents
were recorded in pH 7.36 and 6.95 solutions with Co2). Zn2 chelator (Arslan et al., 1985). Puffer application of
extracellular saline plus TPEN (0.2 mM) for up to 40 sThe Ca2 currents at pH 7.36 and 6.95 (Figure 6D) were
then isolated by subtracting the current trace in Co2 had little effect on the cone transient current (10.1% 
9.4% decrease, n  3). However, TPEN binds Ca2 withfrom those in control solution. In this experiment, a 0.41
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Figure 7. The Cone Transient Is Blocked by a pH Buffer
(A) Currents before, during, and after puffer application of bicarbonate saline plus 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.4). The arrows show the peak amplitude
of the inward current during the second cone pulse in the left panel.
(B) Difference current before, during, and after HEPES application (77% decrease).
(C) Peak cone difference current and peak postsynaptic current measured at the same time from a different cone. The slight increase in the
size of the postsynaptic response during HEPES application was observed in two out of five pairs.
(D) Histogram of transient difference current amplitude in control solution (n  8) and after slices were bathed in a solution containing 0.1
M bafilomycin A1 for 1 hr (n  10). Inset: paired response (two traces) from a treated slice. Scale bar: 50 pA.
a relatively low but still significant affinity (Kd  4  current responsible for transmitter release. The implica-
105 M). Thus, the free concentration of TPEN in saline tion is that released protons can act as part of a negative
(2 mM Ca2) was calculated to be only 5 M. Conceiv- feedback loop to control transmitter release. While the
ably, the Ca2-bound form may not unbind quickly present experiments address feedback under condi-
enough to buffer a transient increase in cleft Zn2 of up tions of transient depolarization and transmitter release,
to 300 M (Choi and Koh, 1998). During exposures sustained release is an important feature of cone func-
longer than a few seconds, TPEN can diffuse into intra- tion. Thus, it is worthwhile to speculate on the role of
cellular compartments and bind free Zn2 (Hofer et al., negative feedback under steady conditions.
1998). Transient currents, however, were still observed Normally, cone photoreceptors sit at a depolarized
following 1–2 hr incubations in TPEN (0.1–0.2 mM) and voltage of 35 to 40mV in the dark. Since cone Ca2
were comparable in size to those typically measured channels start to open at a more hyperpolarized voltage
under control conditions (peak difference current  of45 to55mV (Bader et al., 1982; Yagi and Macleish,
120  35 pA, n  11). The minimal effect of TPEN, 1994; Taylor and Morgans, 1998), Ca2 influx occurs at
even after prolonged incubation at high concentrations, rest, and transmitter-laden vesicles continuously fuse,
argues against a prominent Zn2 effect. emptying glutamate and protons into the synaptic cleft.
N-acetylhistidine and the diamines putrescine and ca- The released protons, in turn, should shift the activation
daverine are released from toad photoreceptors during curve of nearby Ca2 channels, reducing Ca2 influx and
depolarization (Miller and Schwartz, 1983). However, the rate of exocytosis. In effect, proton feedback acts
these candidate neurotransmitters had no effect on the to shift the start of the Ca2 current activation curve
cone transient when applied at concentrations of 250– so that it coincides with the cone resting membrane
500 M (n  2 for each agent). potential (Barnes et al., 1993), limiting the rate of steady
exocytosis. Also, in the absence of negative feedback,
a regenerative Ca2 current might move the cone toDiscussion
more positive potentials causing many Ca2 channels
to open and flooding the terminal with Ca2 (Taylor andA cone step depolarization causes the near synchronous
Morgans, 1998). Indeed, maintaining a relatively lowfusion of ribbon-docked vesicles apparently releasing
level of Ca2 influx in the dark must be critical for photo-a burst of protons into the synaptic cleft. The transient
acidification, in turn, markedly reduces the cone Ca2 receptors, insofar as a number of negative feedback
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pathways exist. These pathways include Ca2-activated An alternative idea is that protons are actively pumped
into the synaptic cleft by the vesicle proton ATPase,K and Cl currents (Bader et al., 1982) and the activa-
which enters the plasma membrane upon fusion. Protontion of a glutamate transporter Cl conductance (Eliasof
release might be transient if vesicles “kiss-and-run” orand Werblin, 1993). An initial transient current may be
the actions of the pump are quickly terminated.characteristic of mammalian cones, since it is also found
From the results presented in Figure 6, it is possiblein the tree shrew (Taylor and Morgans, 1998). It is tempt-
to estimate how much the pH should change in theing to suggest that proton-mediated negative feedback
vicinity of the cone Ca2 channels to produce the ob-may be a general synaptic damping mechanism, since
served transient. Since a pH shift of 0.4 units caused amost vesicles are acidic and Ca2 channels are usually
shift in the activation profile of the Ca2 current by 15mV,located near fusion sites.
the 7.5mV shift observed during the transient suggestsOne surprise is that proton feedback occurs in the
an underlying acidification of about 0.2 units. For com-presence of a physiological amount of bicarbonate
parison, a crude calculation indicates that vesicular pro-buffer. Although the pKa for the bicarbonate buffer reac-
tons are capable of acidifying the extracellular milieution (1) is 6.1, equilibration with 5% CO2 guarantees that
around cone Ca2 channels by about 0.1 unit. To calcu-the buffering power at physiological pH is great. For
late an acidification of 0.1 unit, it was assumed that 44example, adding 18 mEq of protons to a pH 7.4 solution
vesicles fuse at a synaptic ridge (2 rows on each sidelowers pH by 0.3 unit,
consisting of 11 vesicles each (von Gersdorff et al., 1996;
Raviola and Gilula, 1975); a vesicle contains 10,000 glu-
tamate molecules about 500 of which have their side
CO2 ↔
gas
phase
CO2
liquid
phase
H2O ↔ H2CO3 ↔ H  HCO3
pKa  6.1
chains protonated at pH 5.7, and that release occurs(1)
into a well-mixed volume overlying the synaptic ridge
(300 nm wide by 500 nm long by 20 nm deep) (Raviolaor increases the free proton concentration by only 40 nM
and Gilula, 1975) where the Ca2 channels are located.(Rose, 1989). A substantial buffering capacity would
The extracellular milieu was assumed to be buffered withseem to mitigate against an action of vesicular protons.
a physiological concentration of phosphate (0.4 mM,However, the substantial buffering power of the carbon
pKa 6.8). A more realistic calculation would take protondioxide/bicarbonate system is only realized at physio-
diffusion into account and might provide, at least tran-logical pH when dissolved CO2 and H2CO3 can readily siently, for a greater acidification at the Ca2 channelinterconvert. At least on short time scales, this intercon-
pore. Nonetheless the calculated pH change of 0.1 unitversion requires the enzyme carbonic anhydrase. Since
is similar to the change of 0.2 unit inferred from experi-carbonic anhydrase has not been detected in mamma-
ments.lian cones or their synaptic cleft (Linser et al., 1984), it
It was convenient in the present experiments to studyis likely that the fast time course of transmitter release
the effects of protons on the cone Ca2 channel. How-does not permit reaction (1) to reach equilibrium. In
ever, acidification is also known to affect both excitatoryisolation, the pKa of bicarbonate is 3.6, too low to be of and inhibitory postsynaptic receptors. For example,
physiological consequence. Although bicarbonate is the
acidification within the physiological range dramatically
major physiological buffer, other physiological buffers,
reduces the current at NMDA receptors (Tang et al.,
including phosphate and the amino acid side chains of
1990; Traynelis and Cull-Candy, 1991), and to a lesser
proteins, are present at lower concentrations. These extent alters the response properties of AMPA/kainate
buffers could reduce the size of the transient. However, receptors (Ihle and Patneau, 2000) and GABA receptors
the protein constituents of the synaptic cleft should be (Krishek et al., 1996). Unfortunately, it was not possible
similar in slices and in vivo, and robust transients were to test for an effect on NMDA receptors, as these are
observed in saline containing physiological concentra- believed to be absent at the cone synapse (Eliasof and
tions of phosphate (n  8) (0.4 mM; Ames and Nesbett, Jahr, 1997; DeVries and Schwartz, 1999).
1981) and during puffer application of 0.4 mM phosphate Finally, the time course of the cone transient can pro-
into phosphate-free medium (	10% decrease; n  1). vide clues about the time course of transmitter release
While the results indicate that vesicles are a source and diffusion in the synaptic cleft. In particular, the pro-
of protons, the number of free protons per vesicle is ton effect on Ca2 channels occurs very rapidly (Prod’-
quite small. Vesicle pH has been reported to be about hom et al., 1987) and is not subject to desensitization,
5.7 for hippocampal neurons in culture (Miesenbo¨ck et as is the effect of glutamate on postsynaptic AMPA/
al., 1998). At pH 5.7, a simple calculation shows that kainate receptors. In the present experiments, pre- and
there is only 1 free proton per 80 vesicles. For compari- postsynaptic responses were often measured at the
son, the number of transmitter molecules per vesicle is same time. The synaptic responses of b2 bipolar cells
thought to be 103–104. Clearly, the number of free pro- consistently rose about 30% faster that the cone tran-
tons is inadequate to alter the voltage dependence of sient (Figure 1D), whereas the synaptic transient in b3
Ca2 channels given the local fusion of tens of vesicles and b7 bipolar cells (DeVries, 2000) consistently rose
(Raviola and Gilula, 1975). More likely, vesicles have about 30% slower (data not shown). If all three bipolar
a significant proton buffering or storage capacity. The cell types receive their transmitter via ribbon-mediated
actual proton buffers are unknown but may include fusion, then the simple inference is that the b2 receptors
membrane phospholipids, free phosphate (Bellocchio are closest to the release sites followed by the Ca2
et al., 2000), and the glutamate side chain carboxyl (pKa channels, and then by b3 and b7 cell receptors. How-
4.4). Deprotonation of buffers would occur following fu- ever, this picture is not supported by the ultrastructural
evidence. All three Off bipolar cell types exclusivelysion and exposure to the more alkaline external milieu.
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and fire polished. In addition, voltage clamp (Axopatch 200B, Axonmake basal contacts at the cone pedicle (West, 1976),
Instruments) series resistance and capacitance compensation wereat least 200–400 nm from the nearest ribbon fusion site,
applied, and prediction and correction were set to 70%–80%. Tailwhereas the Ca2 channels should at most be 100 nm
current measurements were performed at room temperature. The
from fusion sites (Raviola and Gilula, 1975). There are at plots of normalized conductance (gnorm) versus membrane voltage
least three explanations for this apparent discrepancy. (Vm) in Figure 6 were fitted using the Boltzmann equation, gnorm 
1/1  exp([z(Vm  V1/2)]/26.33), where V1/2 is the voltage at whichFirst, the b2 receptors may saturate during an abrupt
channels are half-maximally activated, z is the valence of the gatingrelease of transmitter producing a synaptic response
charge, and kT/e  26.33mV at the recording temperature. Resultsthat does not parallel the rise in glutamate concentration
are reported as mean  SD. The standard voltage clamp step wasat the receptor. Second, the slow effect of protons on
from 70 to 30mV. Currents were filtered at 4 kHz with an 8-pole
the Ca2 current may be an artifact caused by the rela- Bessel filter (Frequency Devices, Haverhill, MA) and sampled at
tively slow activation of cone Ca2 channels (  600 25 kHz.
THA (L-threo-hydroxyaspartic acid) was obtained from Tocriss during a step to 30mV, n  5; Figures 5 and 6). In
Cookson (Ballwin, MO). TPEN (tetrakis-(2-pyridylmethyl)ethylenedi-this view, vesicles fuse as soon as Ca2 channels start
amine) and BAPTA were obtained from Molecular Probes (Eugene,to open. As released protons close some Ca2 channels,
OR). All other chemicals were from Sigma.other channels open for the first time, producing an
apparent slowing of the rise. A third, very unlikely, possi- Acknowledgments
bility is that the vesicles that supply b2 cells fuse locally
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In conclusion, the results show that cone Ca2 chan-
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